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Bid No & Description Requirements Technical Enquiries Non refundable 
bid fee  

Closing Date and 
Time

EPMLM/8/3/456 - Supply 
of geographical information 
system (GIS) tools, Dataset, 
and technical assistance 
(Re-advert)

- Accreditation business partner certifi cate with 
any geospatial company

C Tseka: 
013 261 8527/
ctseka@emogalelm.
gov.za 

R690.00 06/11/2023

EPMLM/8/3/470 - Supply, 
delivery, and installation of 
fencing material

- None T Mothogwane: 
013 261 8410/
tmothogwane@
emogalelm.gvo.za 

R690.00 06/11/2023

EPMLM/8/3/471 - 
Appointment of a SANAS 
accredited inspection body 
for energy performance 
certifi cation of two 
municipal buildings

- SANAS Accreditation as EPC inspection body J Durie: 
013 261 8454/ 
jdurie@emogalelm.
gov.za

R690.00 07/11/2023
Compulsory 
briefi ng session 
Date: 20/10/2023
Time: 11:00
Venue: Municipal 
Town Hall

EPMLM/8/3/472 - Supply 
and delivery of 100kwh 
meters

- Only bidders who meet the required minimum 
threshold for local content and production of 70% 
for Prepaid / Post Paid Electricity Meters will be 
considered.

J Durie: 
013 261 8454/ 
jdurie@emogalelm.
gov.za

R690.00 07/11/2023

EPMLM/8/3/473 - Ring 
main unit maintenance

- Estimated CIDB Grading of 3EP and above.

- Only bidders who meet the required minimum 

threshold on local content and production of:

   - Cable and earthing -90%

   - Steel cubicle-100%

J Durie: 
013 261 8454/ 
jdurie@emogalelm.
gov.za

R690.00 07/11/2023

Project No Functionality Criterion and Weighing: Minimum qualifying 

points

EPMLM/8/3/456
Capacity & experience of key personnel= 40; Technical similar experience=35; Accreditation = 10; 

Methodology = 15; Total = 100

60 Points 

EPMLM/8/3/472 Company experience =50; fi nancial capacity = 50; Total=100 60 Points 

EPMLM/8/3/473
Company experience=40, Key personnel=25, Bank rating=30, Registration as electrical contractor 

=5, Total 100

60 Points 

INVITATION TO BID

These are subject to the PPPFA as amended and the Preferential Procurement Regulations 2022 and the General Conditions of Contract and, if applicable, 

to any special conditions of contract.

Bid Documents will be available from Friday, 20 October 2023 at the cashier’s offi ce for the non-refundable bid document fee as indicated above 

on weekdays during working hours (08:00 to 15:30) or for free download on www.etenders.gov.za.

The project/s will be subjected to functionality (quality) evaluation whereby a minimum qualifying score has to be obtained for bidders to be further evaluated 

for procurement points. The functionality criterion is as follows per project and further explained in the bid document:

The municipality will adjudicate and award bids in accordance with the approved SCM Policy and amended Preferential Procurement Regulations, 2022 

using the 80/20 preference point system, where 80 will be allocated to price and 20 specifi c goals. Bids will remain valid for 90 days after the 

closing date. 

Completed bids in sealed envelopes, clearly marked with the relevant bid number and description, should be deposited in the bid box situated 

at the offi ces of the Ephraim Mogale Local Municipality, 2 Ficus Street, Marble Hall, 0450, where bids will be opened in public. Bids not clearly 

marked and in sealed envelopes will not be considered.

NB: Bidders should ensure that bids are delivered on time to the correct address. Late bids will not be accepted. Ephraim Mogale Local Municipality does 

not bind itself to accept the lowest or any bid and reserves the right to accept any bid as a whole. 

Any additional communication/addendums that might be issued will be published on the municipal website, notice boards and on the etenders 

website.

Administrative queries can be directed to the SCM Unit at 013 261 8450 / 8462/ 8496/ 8448/ 8541 or by email to

ephmlmsupplychain@emogalelm.gov.za

MOROPA M.E.  - MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG

ADDENDUM

COJ/JTC002/23-24

DESCRIPTION: APPOINTMENT OF A QUALIFIED SERVICE PROVIDER FOR THE 

PROVISION OF TRAVEL MANAGEMENT SERVICES FOR THE PARTICIPATION 

OF JOBURG TOURISM COMPANY AT LOCAL, DOMESTIC, REGIONAL AND 

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL TRADE AND CONSUMER PLATFORMS FOR A 

PERIOD OF THIRTY SIX (36) MONTHS.

BIDDERS ARE ADVISED THAT THE CLOSING DATE FOR COJ/JTC002/23-24 HAS BEEN EXTENDED FROM 20 OCTOBER 2023 TO 30 OCTOBER 

2023 AND AN ADDENDUM HAS BEEN ISSUED IN RESPECT OF THE TENDER.

NB: ALL BID DOCUMENTS WITH UPDATED INFORMATION CAN BE DOWNLOADED OR ACCESSIBLE ON THE E-TENDER PORTAL AT 

WWW.ETENDERS.GOV.ZA AND THE CITY OF JOHANNESBURG’S WEBSITE AT WWW.JOBURG.ORG.ZA .

ALL OTHER TERMS AND CONDITIONS AS PER THE INITIAL INVITATION 

OF THE BID REMAIN UNCHANGED.

Wellem to take on Michell to
improve international ratings
Two will meet over
eight-round fight

By Bongani Magasela

Following success in Tanzania where he
chalked up a lopsided points win after 12
rounds against Twaha Kassim for the
WBF Intercontinental super mid-
dleweight belt, Asemahle Wellem is em-
barking on a journey towards earning
more recognition in the international
front .

Already rated 42nd in the world by
Boxrec.com, the prospect from Chintsa in
the Eastern Cape will take on Fedor
Michell over eight rounds in Germany on
November 25.

Wel lem’s manager, Siyanda Zingelwa,
said they accepted the fight against the
German who is undefeated after nine
fights because the intention is to improve
Wel lem’s ratings internationally.

This then means that victory is a must
for Wellem in the super-middleweight
division where Thulani “Sugar Boy”
Malinga and Dingaan “The Rose of Sowe-
t o” Thobela proudly raised the continent’s
flag by winning the most-sought-after
green and gold WBC belt.

Trainer Elias Tshabalala was the com-
mon denominator in those big wins. He
assisted renowned trainer Nick
“Mth ak ath i” Durandt when the 42-year-
old Malinga ended the reign of Nigel Benn
with points decision to become the first
South African boxer to win a WBC belt.

Tshabalala later went solo as trainer
and he guided Thobela  to a stoppage win
in the dying minutes of the 12th round
against then champ Glen Catley in Brak-
pan in 2000. The super-middleweight di-
vision has had other credible champions
such as Mpush  Makambi, Andre Thysse,
William Gare and Thomas Oosthuizen.

Makambi held the IBO belt while
Thysse won the Commonwealth title.
Gare ruled as WBF champion while Oost-
huizen remained undefeated as the IBO
king until he moved up in the weight
d iv ision.

Since Oosthuizen, the division has not
had a credible national champion for a
very long time. Cowin Ray won it when it
was vacant  and he lost it  in his first

defence to Wellem. Wellem has shown
signs of a bright future by adding the
WBF belt  in his collection. He  won the na-
tional belt in his fourth professional
match last year and went on to register
two more wins before taking on Kassim.

Zingelwa described Fedor as a good box-
er who poses no real danger to Wellem.

Wellem is trained in Johannesburg by
Phumzile Matyhila – the former SA ban-
tamweight champion.

‘‘Victory a must in
the division where
Malinga, Thobela
raised Africa’s flag

Asemahle Wellem of the Eastern Cape puts Cowin Ray on the back-foot during their fight. Wellem will take on Fedor Michell
over eight rounds in Germany on November 25. / F R E N N I E  S H I V A M B U /  G A L L O  I M A G E S
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